Create My Schedule

Adding Courses

Adding Courses in Create My Schedule is a required activity when looking to generating potential schedules. There is more than one way a user can add courses to Create My Schedule. Courses can be added directly to Create My Schedule using the course search options embedded within the tool. Course can also be added to Create My Schedule through planning conducted in My Graduation Plan. Below is an explanation of both of these ways for adding courses.

Adding Courses by Planning in My Graduation Plan

My Graduation Plan and Create My Schedule are integrated systems and are designed to share planned course information for the purposes of scheduling. Adding courses to Create My Schedule through planning done in My Graduation Plan is an easy and efficient way to ensure the courses you are generating schedules for each term will be applied to your degree program and help you meet your goals for graduating. Below are the steps to follow to add courses to Create My Schedule by planning in My Graduation Plan.

1. Open your web browser and navigate to Catalyst (catalyst.uc.edu).

2. Log in to Catalyst and select the My Academics Tile. Under the Academic Progress folder, select ‘Get My Degree Audit’. Then select the My Graduation Plan button in the upper right hand corner of your degree audit report. This will open My Graduation Plan to your degree progress information.

3. On the Degree Progress tab locate and review your program requirements on the left side of the web page. Use these requirements to plan your progression through your program by clicking and dragging requirements to a term that best fits your goals for completing your program.

4. Repeat step three until you have planned all the courses you would like to take in a given term. By adding courses to a term, they will be populated to the same term in the Create My Schedule tool.
5. Once you have completed your planning in My Graduation Plan, then select the register tab in the My Graduation Plan header, or the register button located under each available term to open Create My Schedule.

6. Create My Schedule will open and your planned courses will be populated in the courses area of this tool. You are then ready to select any filter options you may choose to make, add any needed breaks, and then generate all the potential schedules for your courses.

**Adding Courses Directly in Create My Schedule**
Courses can be added directly to the Create My Schedule tool by using the search options explained below. Courses can be added to Create My Schedule by clicking the **Add Course** button.
The **Add Course** page will allow you to search for courses in the following ways:

1. **By Subject** – This search tab allows you to view courses available by select a subject. After selecting the subject the available courses within that subject will populate in the course dropdown.

2. **By Section Attribute** – This search tab allows you to easily identify the courses that will satisfy the Breadth of Knowledge, Touchpoint, or other course attribute based requirements. Courses presented in this search will be limited to those available in the term of interest, and will adhere to other filter selections.
3. **By Instructor** – This search tab allows you to search for courses by the primary instructor assigned to the course.

When a course is selected through any of these search methods, a course description will appear.

Clicking the **+ Add Course** button under the course description will add the course to the list of Courses on the right.
You can continue to search and add classes or click <b>Done</b> to return to the schedule generating screen.

The courses you have added will now appear under Courses and can be used to generate all possible schedule combinations. It is important to note, that you can click <b>+ Add Course</b> to continue to add additional courses at any time during your Create My Schedule session.